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Stepsto beTakento Lessenthis Wastes

(a) To useyour own bag as far as possible when you go to buy
things of daily useor other goods,andnot to bring homeany
item packedunnecessarilyin anypaperor plastic

(b) Not to throwaway anyediblepartsunnecessanlywhenculling
andcleanmganygreenvegetables.

(c) To abandonthe habit of bnnging home or carrying any
matenalspackedup in anypaper,box, plastic, etc. more than
necessarymerelyfor show.

(d) To separatethe decayableand the undecayableones when
collectingthewastematerials,andkeepthem into two separate
containers, to make compost manure in any container or
plastic bag in the compound, if available, and if not, in a
terraceor verandah,by mixmg the decayablewastesand dust
togetheranduseit for the plants. 1

(e) Not to throwawayanythrng of plastic or paperanywhereyou
like, and to collect and make them into plastic pillows,
chakati, cushionsandpaperboxesor decorativematerials,To
give awayplastic things,paper,bottle, tin boxes,etc. to those
who reusethem for any industnalpurposes,if you do not have 1
time or aptitudeto makeas such.

(f) To payadequateattentionfor its care,keepmgm mmd thatthe
wasteis alsoapotentialincomegeneratingraw material.

(g) To bearindividual and collective responsibilityof lessening,
recychnganddisposingof, in an organizedway, the wasteand
to beactive in its implementation.
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Background

Due to increasingpressureof the growth of populationand
uncontrolledgenerationof the waste, the mam roads,alleys, and
courtyardsin the KathmanduValley havebeengrowmgdirtier every
day. The wastematerialscastoff heedlesslyhaveeverbeenpolluting
the atmospherehere. This problem has affected not only the city
dwellers but also the tounsts from abroad.Vanous measuresare
indeedtakenby the governmentas well as the non-governmental
organizationsin an effort to managethe waste,but no symptomIs
thereat sight of the solution with this problemseriouslyin mmd.
The CeProlnhas, sincethe last year,beenconductmgthe following
programmeunderthe guidingprinciple of “Let us reducewaste, let
us recyclethe waste,and let usmariagethe local wasteat the local
level itself.”

- Tocollect wastematerialsdailyfrom everjhousehold.

- To recycle/causeto recyclematerialsofpaper, plastic
andglass,formingpartrofthedomesticwaste.

- Tomakecompost/fertilizerout ofdecayablewaste.

- To motivatepeople to use compostfertilizer in their
fleids/gardens.

- . Togivetraining on domesticwastemanagement.
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To teachdesiroushouseownersto makecompostOut of
their domesticwaste.

To provide wa.ste-managementservice to the complex
buildingsand offices —

To produce training materials related to waste
management. -

1
How thesolid wastecan be managedin everyhouse,locality

and community in simple ways is discussedm this booklet. It is
hopedthis bookletwill prove helpful for everyindividual, office and
communityin managingthewastein anorderlyway. 1

1f to throw away the wastesis our right, 1
To manageit properly is also our responsibility.

1
1

Thanks!

•1
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Five Ways to ReduceWastes

1. Not to producewasteas far as possible.

2. To makecompostfertilizer outof decayablewaste.

3. To reuseinorganicwastematenalsby yourself.

4. Not to throw out on roadsthe wastematerialsyou do not
want to useor thatare unusable,andto give them away to
onewho wantsto usethem.

5. To dump the remainingwastematerialsproperly at a place
fixed for the purpose



Recydling the Solid Waste

Is Tantamount to Enjoying a Clean Life

Do you know that benefitscanbe obtained from the useof
solid waste or that it canbe recycled?

The solid wastewhich we areused to throw away thinking it
to be uselessis a resourceof great value. Neither you nor me have
yet beenable to know its value full well. Let us now talk about it for
a while andput it mto useby knowingfull well.

- Do you want to live healthy and active in andaround
clean enviroriment by keeping your house,
compoundandneighborhoodall clean?

- Do you like to reduce theproduction of solid waste?

- Do you want to gain profits by recycling the solid
waste?

1f you earnestlywish to gainall thesebenefits, disposeof the
waste produced in your housem your own house compound and
obtain economieand socialbenefitsout of it while living at the same
timea healthy life m andaroundcleanenvironment.

Let us now discussabout the solid waste.

Let us disposeof thelocal wasteat thelocal level itself. 1



What is Solid Waste?

We eat different kindsof food and enjoy different kindsof
things. Sweetis flesh of the mango,and for this sweetnesswe buy
andtake homemangoesfrom the market.But amangohasnot only
flesh but alsoskinandkernelwhich are requiredto be thrown away.
So, after eatingthe mangowe throw away the remaininginedible
skinandseed.We buyandeatbiscuitsandthrowawaythe paperthat
is usedto pack them. Likewise, after taking medicines,we cannot
help without throwmgaway the packingpaper,plastics and glass-
botties. In this way, unusableunnecessarythmgs are taken home
along with almost all necessarythings we buy at the market.
Everydaywe bnnghomeoneor otherthing by making purchasesat
the market.After the thingsareusedweuseto throw awaythe things

that areunusableor useless.

1
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We neverthink aboutthe utility of thoseunnecessarythings.
Instead,we areusedonly to throw themaway.After havingusedor
consumedthe thingsat homewe are alwaysused to throw away in
greateror lessquantityeverythingunusableinciudingpaper,edibles,
dirt, pots,vessels,etc., Theseunusedorganicandinorganicmaterials

2 Let us disposeof thelocal wasteatthelocal level itself.
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are commonly known as rubbish or residues.When thesewaste
stuffs are takenout of the houseto be thrown at the courtyardor
crossroads,the sweeperscollect and take them to one or other
streams,nver banks, ponds.to be simply durnpedthere.The heapsof
things thus thrown heedlessly give out flithy smel] and disease
carrying germs that spread out along with the air. Consequently,the
atmospherearound us gets contaminated and makes us sick. This
condition is knownasEnvironmentalPollution.

Relation BetweenSoild Waste and Environmental Pollution

Pollution is a state when the contaminated air carrying
diseasecausmg gerrns spreadsaroundyou and me andmakes us
sick. Pollution is closely related with dirt and filth. In this earth
whereyou and me are living, thereare not only you andme,in other
words, not only mankind, there are also living organisms of very
small size,not visible to the naked eyesin a far greater nuxnberthan
the humanbeings. 1f someof theseliving things are such ascan be
seenwith the use of a microscope,somecannot lx seenevenwith
the useof the same.Thesemicro-organismsarecalledbacteria, virus
andftingus.

Letus disposeof thé I~a1waiteiïthelâ~afÏève1itseltt 3
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Theseorganismsfeed upon the vegetables,food, fish, meat
andotherorganicmatterswhich we throw out, andmakethem go on
gradually rotting, decaying and decomposing.In course of the
organicthingsgoing disintegratedowing to the actionsof the micro-
organisms, vanous kinds of stench comes out. Disgusting and
nauseousis the sight of suchrotten, decomposedand decayedstate
of things. The stench coming out of such a statecontaminatesthe
atmosphere.Due to this, germs of cornmunicableand infectious
diseaseslike typhoid, diarrhea,dysentery,etc., spreadover the air
and causeepidemicby attackingus.Fmally, the germsproducedby
such pollution or stench directly attack our body and make us
unhealthy,sick andphysicallyweak.So, the mainreasonbehindthe
environmentalpollution is the lack of managementor irresponsible
wayof throwmgwastematerials.Thus,it is dearthatthereis a close
connectionbetweenthesolid wasteandenvironmentalpollution. 1

Solid WasteIsLike a Bali

Who might then be the person responsible for having brought
this environmental pollutlon In our society?

Is It that it has come by itseif or your and our negllgencehas
invited It? 1
Let us think for a while.

Today we are forced to live under polluted environment.
Organicmatterslike stalefood, vegetablesand fruit-skrns,etc., and
inorganic matters like old clothes,bottles, glass pieces, tin boxes,
iron pieces,papers,plastic things, etc. thrown awayby ourselvesas
useless,are heapedup in and around the courtyards,alleys, cross-
roads,streams,andnvers.This heapdoesnot always remainsimply
as a heap. On its part it continuesthrowing someor other harmful
micro-organismsalwaysback to us. Just as a ball thrown agamsta
wall bouncesback to ourselves,so also the wastematerialsthrown
awayby usarealwaysusedto blow environmentalpollution backto

4 Let usdisposeof thelocal wasteatthelocal level itself.
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ourselves.We cannotdeny that the situation is growing gradually
hombie owing to the lack, on our part, of knowledge about the
tendencyof the solidwastewe throw away to haveharmfuleffect on
ourselves.Let us think now whether we areourselvesplaying this
very ‘Gameof Bal]’? Is it not becauseof irresponsiblyhandlingthis
‘gameof bali’ thatwe are being forced to suffer this senoussort of
environmentalpoliution?

It is as much easy to throw away wastemateria]swithout
anycare,as it is difficult to bearthe consequences.Our environment
is growingdegradedandpoliuteddayby dayasaresuit of this kind
of the ‘Game of Bali’. In order to protectour famiiy andcommunity
from this seriousstate,let us not throw away waste whereverwe
like. liie responsibiiityof keepingenvironmentcieanby keepingour
houseandneighborhoodcleanhasnow come upon our shoulders.
Comeforward, andlet usrespondto this cail of acting unitedly?Let
usaddonebrick moreto thiseffort to make the environmentclean.

Let us stopthegameofbail.

Let uidisposeof the localwasteat thelocai level itseif 5
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1f so,What Should be Done With the Waste?

To Manageit Properly!!

Propermanagementof the solid wastegeneratedin courseof
daily life lies in the capabihtyto achieve benefits by properly
handling it. 1f we can only develop in ourselvesa habit of not
throwingawayanywherewe like the wasteproducedin our houses,
by making less the productionof the waste,obtainingbenefitsby
reusingthe waste and managmgthe locally producedwasteat the
local level ttself, it will not be difficult for us to saveourselvesfrom
the vicious circle of the waste.We can easily saveourselvesfrom
the pollution emanatingfrom the waste. We shall certainly be
successfulin the effort to cleanthe polluted environmentaroundus,
if we can take this practice, in the form of a campaign,to every
houseandneighborhoodto be followed by them.

Let us now move toward deliberating how the waste
matenalscanscientificallybe handledor properlymanaged.

1
Classification of Wastes

1
Wastesusually generatedin housesare generailyof two

kinds:

a) Organicwaste

b) Inorganicwaste

Decayableand decomposablematterslike leave-outs,stale
food, vegetables,grass,dirt, fruit-skins, paper,old clothes,etc. are -

all organic wastes.

Glass pieces,bottles or their pieces, tin containers,metal
products,iron pieces,plastic products,rubber,etc. that do not get
decomposedor decayedare inorganicwastes.

6 Let us disposeof the local wasteat thelocal level itself.
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InorganicWaste

Financialbenefitscanbe obtainedby properlymanaging
theseorganic andinorganicwastes,andreusing90 percentof the
same.Theprocessof thusreusingthewaste is knownasRecycling.

‘II

Organic Waste

Let usdisposeof thelocal wasteat thelocal level itself. 7



Method of Sorting out Wastes

To keepin separatecollectingcontainerstheseorganicand
inorganicwasteswithout throwrngthem awayheedlesslyTo prepare
compostout of the decomposablewastesafter the containeris full.
To sort out paper, glass pieces,metal and plastic products,rubber,
etc.,containedin the containerof inorganicwastesandseil them to
the kawadis.To take them wrappedor packedto a nearbypublic
containerto be dumpedthere,if the circumstanceis suchas doesnot
admit taking them to thekawadis.

OrganicWaste InorganicWaste

ç4~
Vegetables Papers

Fruits GlassPieces

Food Rubber Goods

GrassandLeaves

Woodor Rubbish Metal Products

til1
8 LLet usdisposeof the localwasteal the local level itself.
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Managementof Organic Waste

We cangamdirect benefitout of the organicwaste.Organic
waste can properly be managedeasily in one’s own building
compound,courtyard, or neighborhood.Compostfertilizer can be
preparedby reusing organic waste,which is regardedas the best
nutritlous food for the plants. Nothing sort of school education,
traming or professionalexpenenceis required for preparing this
fertilrzer. Anybodywho is awareof the value of cleanlinessor clean
environmentcan do this. The only thing requiredis awarenessand
enthusiasm.Our positive thinking and aptitude towards cleaning
provehelpful to this. Compostfertilizer can be preparedeasily in a
corner in a houseor evenin abig field dependingupon the quantity
of the orgarncwaste.To manageorganicwastemeansto prepare
compostor prangarik fertili.zer by causing decompositionof the
thrown - out stalefoods,vegetables,andfruit skins,etc.

What Is CompostllnorganiclOrganlc Fertilizer?

Thereis aproverbin Nepali —

“Brightly dearto thosewho see,
but unclearto thosewhodo not”.

or

“Sandal-woodto thosewhoknowit,

but a sickle-handleto thosewho do not”.

Likewise, thosewho knowand realizethe value of the waste
achievebenefitfrom it, whereasthosewho do not, invite pollution as
well as disease.

Any organic matter like a dead body of human beings,
animals,andinsects,thrown-outfoods, fruit-skins, vegetableskins,
leaves,grassesandothertreesandplants all rot, decompose,decay

Let us disposeof the local wasteat thelocal level itself. 9
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and finally changeinto soil. It is a law of Nature. Although these
things get rotten,the nutntiouselementsinherentin them do not get
destroyed,but get mixed up with the samefertilizer form as earth.
No chemical substanceis necessaryfor this process.In this earth
elementsthat come out of organic mattersremain intact while no
chemicalelementremains in it. This fertilizer is, therefore,called
organicfertilizeras it is formedof the remnantsor remainingportion
of the organic matter which is full of nutritious elementsleft after
theyare decayedor decomposed.1f in English it is called compost
fertilizer, in Nepali it is called prangarik fertihzer. So, the black
remainsof the organicwastematerials is prangarik or compostor
organicfertilizer. Sucha fertilizer is consideredto bepollution free,
reliably nutntious, and natural fertilizer purer than the chemical
fertilizer. This fertilizer containsfood elementsnecessaryfor the
plants like nitrogen,phosphorous,potassium,magnesium,calcium,
iron, manganese,copperand boron,etc. Fully decomposedand npe
compostfertilizer is black in color, loseandlight in weight,odorless
andwhenrubbedwith handseasilyloosens. 1

What is aStarter?

A starteris anelementessentialfor preparingcurd.Curd can
neverbe preparedwithouta starter.Likewise, the fertilizer starteris
necessaryfor prepanngcompostfertilizer. A starteris nothingbut a
source of micro-organismsthat decomposeorganic matters. The
earthon the surfaceof the garden,ashes,cow-dung,chicken and
goat’s dung,etc. are usedas a starterfor making fertilizer, because
they contain lots of bactenathat decomposeorganic maffers. The
orgamcmaffers that we collect do not contam any such bactena.
That is the reasonwhydecomposingprocessis slow. To usea starter
is to usedecompositioncausingbactena.

__________________________
10 Let usdisposeof the local wasteatthe local level irself.
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How DoestheOrganicMalter Decay?

Micro-organismscalled bacteria are found abundantlyin air
and earth. Theseorganismsare of two kinds:

(a) Anacrobicbacteria

(1,) Aerobicbacteria

Anaerobicbactenadecay and decomposeorganicmattenin
the placeswherethereis no oxygen,whereasthe aerobicbacteriado
50 in the places where there is oxygen. These bacteria through
chemical reactions fully disintegratethe organic maffersand tum
them into earthin a shorttime. For theseorganismsto beactive and
functioning appropriatetemperatureand humidity is necessary.So
the time the organic maffers take to be changed into fertilizer
dependsupon its temperatureand humidity. Besideanaerobic and
aerobic bacteria, fungus, nematodes and earthwormsalso help in
decomposmgthe organicmaffers.

~.1

Let us disposeof the local wasteatthelocal level itself II
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Methods of Making CompostlOrganicManure

Dependinguponthe amountof the organicwaste,placeand
facilities, compostmanurecan be madeby five different methodsas
foliows. Eachmethodis describedin detail.

a. ContainerMethod

b. Pit Method

c. Heapup Method

d. Mixed Method

e. Earthworm Compost

S
(a) Container Method:

Wherea homesteadbasno compoundor gardenor has a 5
limited spacethe suitable methodof preparingcompostmanureis
the containermethod.

Materlals Requlred: 1
a. a piece of woodenbox/iron drum/plastic bag with holes at

placesor a vesselwith its lower partcut open, etc. 1
b. ashovel. -

c. water.

d. starter (culture of bacteria used to start a particular
fermentation).

S
12 Let us disposeof the local wasteat thelocal level itself.



WoodenBox

PlasticDrum PlasticBag

Iron Drum

Brick & CementMade Pit

Tin Drum
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Method: —

The first thing to do is to selecta site, insideor outside the
housefit for making themanure.The next is to makea choiceof the
above materialsyou think fit for your purposeandkeepthem at the
said site. 1f thereare organicand inorganicwastesboth heapedup
togetherat the one and the sameplace, they should be separated,
daily or every alternateday or twice a week dependingupon the
quahtyof the waste. The organicmatenalsshould all be kept in a
container meant for making the compost in. Once the waste is
heapedup there about one foot high, earth and starter should be
sprayedover it. For the purposeof starter,gardensoil, ashes,cow-
dung,chicken dung, complex manure(grey color granularmanure)
etc. can be used.It should then be coveredwith a lid or cover,
sprayedoverwith waterfor keepingthe organicmaterial cool. In this
way, oneshould go on filling up the containerandstir it from time to
time to ventilateit. Whenin the processthe contamerbecomesfull,
the organicobjectsareall poured out on the groundandthen, with
the useof a shovel they areagainput mto the contamerin the way
the upperportion is kept downwardand the lower portion upward.
The compostis ready for useafter it is thus formed upside down
three times. S
Points to be Noted: 5
1. 1f a containerwith its bottomcut openis usedfor the purpose

of making the compost,the lower part of the containershould
go a bit deeperinto the soil underthe ground. 1

2. Eveiy time the orgamcmaterialsare turned over, the starter

shouldbeaddedto eachlayerof onefoot height.
3. 1f among the organic mattersthereare somepiecesof thick

paper, they dissolvequickly if mixedafter theyareburnt into -

ashes.

___________________________ S
14 Let us disposeof the local wasteatthe local level itself.
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(B) Pit Method:

a. Pick b. Spade c. Shovel

d. Starter e. Water

Method:

For the purposeof malcing the compostthe site should be
fixed at anycorneTin thebuilding compound,gardenor fann land.
Thereafter,a pit should be dug one metre deepandonemetre long
and one metre wide. After sorting out the main wasternaterialas
said above, the orgamcmattersalone should be placed mto the pit
and wateredwith soil andstarter sprayedover. Then it should be
coveredwith a wooden,tin or strawcover. This processshould be
repeated until the pit is fiull. After the pit is filled to the brim, it
should be coveredall over with one inch thick wet mud as shownin
the pictureabove.When it is thus covered,no air or watercan enter
into the pit. Onemonthafter, the contentsofthe pit should be shifted
to anotherpit of the samesize to be keptthere,by turning it upside
down. The compostwill be ready for use in threemonths if the
amountof water and starter used is up to the requirements.The

MaterlalsRequired:

1 Let us disposeof thelocal wasteat the local levelitself. 15
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compostso readycan immediatelybe usedin the fields andgardens.
1f It is to be usedfor commercialpurposes,it should be dnedup a
little bit andthensifted with a sieve,andthe finer partssosievedout
should be set aside for sale with the coarseones retainedon the
sieve,which may thenbeusedas starterfor prepannganotherlot of
manure.In this method the anaerobicbactenaact to decomposethe
organic matters. This method is also lcnown as the Bangalore
method.

Pointsto be Noted:

1. The pit shouldbe dug at a higherplacewherewaterdoesnot
get logged.

2. In order to make the micro-organic activity more intense
inside the pit, it shouldbe loosely fitted with organicmatters
mixed with the sternsof corn plantsandsmall piecesof wood
but shouldnot be pressedhard.

3. While turning over top to bottom, starter should be added after
each layerof onefoot.

4. A stick should be pusheddown to see if dampnessinside the 1
pit is enoughor not. 1f the stick sopushedinto comesout free
of any moist, holesshould be made at severalplacesof mud on

• the top, and water should continually be pouredm so long as
the organic matterdoesnot get damØ.

(C) Heap Up Method:

Materials Required:

(a) Shovel (b) Bamboowith holes (c) Starter

(d) Water (e) PlasticProducts

Method:

A suitableplace for making compostby this method is a
field or gardenor aplam ground a littie away from the residential

16 Letus disposeof thelocal wasteatthe local level itself.
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area. After the site is selected,bncks and timbers should be laid
along for heaping up the waste. Then the organic waste matters
should startbeing heapedup there.Whenthe heap is one foot high,
soil, water andstartershould start berng sprayedover it. It should
thenbe coveredon the top with apieceof jute bag, strawor plastic
sheets.When the heaprisesaboutone foot high abovethe ground,
threebambooswith holesat differentplacesshouldbelaid down on
the heap tbree on each side as shown in the illustration above.
Similarly, in the processof heapingup the waste,other sets of
bambooswith siniilar sortsof holesshouldbe laid down afterevery
height of one foot. In order to ventilatethe inside partof this heap
from abovesomeotherbamboosshould alsobe insertedin it in a
standingposition.. This heapmayberaisedto aheightof oneto one
andahalfmeter.The lengthandbreadthmay be made according to
need.One inch thick mud should be pasted on all sides to saveit
from rainfall.

As this method provides for sufficient ventilation, the
aerobicbacteria areactiveenoughfor forming the compost.In this
method the holes in the bambooshelp fresh air enter into the
mnermostpart of the heap.In this methodalso, the heapshould be
turnedover up anddown once in everyfortnightor a month.Starter
andwater should also be added every now andthen. In this method
also if the processof turning over and adding starter and water is
carriedout regularly, the compostbecomesready for use in two to
threemonths.The compostso ready may directly be usedin the field
or gardenor only the finer partthatcomesout of the sievewhen it is
sievedcanalsobe used.Theremainingcoarsepartscan be reusedas
starter.

Letusdisposeof thelocal wasteat thelocal level itself. 17
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1Points to the Noted:

1. Length and breadthshouldnot be lessthanonemeter.

2. In order to protect the heap of organic rnatters from the
excessivebeatof the sun and incessantrainfal! a shedshould
be built overit or it shouldbe coveredwith aplastic sheet

3 As the processof decayingand decomposingof the organic
mattersoccursabovethe surfaceof theground in this method,
much more foul smeli may spreadout. Arrangementsshould
thereforebe madeto cover it well

4. In case the foul smell spreadsout excessively, it should be
coveredwith increasedamount of wood-dust,nce husks or

soil.

1
(D) Mixed Method:

Materials Required:

a) Pick b) Spade c) Shovel

d) Bambooswith holes e) Starter 0 Water

Method:

Of the methodsdescnbedabove, the methodthat combines
the pit methodand heapup methoddescnbedin the “B” and “C”
respectivelyabove is known as the mixed method.For this, after
selectingthe waste.the pit method should be adoptedfor the first
onemonth.Thereafter,for the next two monthsthe heapup method
shouldbe adopted.In both thesepit methodand heapmethod,what
shouldbe doneis exactlyasdescribedin “B and “C”.

Most of the hard fibrous elementsdo not get decomposed
when making the compostby the heapup methodalone. So, such
materials remaining wet for one month in the pit method get a
chanceto soften.The half readymaterialslying in the heapfor two

18 j Let us disposeofthe local wasteatthe local level itself
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months gets ventilation and the process of decaying and
decomposingbecomesfaster. In this methodboth the anaerobicand
aerobic bactena remain active and change organic matters into
compostmanure.This mixed methodhasprovedto be the bestand
appropriatemethod.

Pointsto beNoted:

1. The samepointsmentionedin caseof the above“B” and“C”
should be noted.

(E) Earthworm - Compost/ “Verme-.Compost”

We often see,specially m the rainy season,the earth worms
coming out in the garden. The earthworms are long andround type
of common worms of grey colour. These worms feed upon organic
matterslike weeds,leavesanddead insectslying in thesoil. They eat
up their food very quickly and excrete black, loose and soft
substance.Theirexcretionactsas avery good nutritiousmanurefor
the plants, becauseit raisesthe quality of thesoil andheips plants to
grow. It bemg a natura!manureproduced by the earthworrn, it has
been named earthworm-compost. In Latin, the earthwormsare
knownas verme,andhencethe manureproducedby the earthworrns
is known as Verme-.compost. So good and nutritiouscompostcan
be producedby usmgearthworms aswell.

Materials Required:

(a) A 2 cubicfeet woodenbox

(b) 100 to 200 numberofhealthyearthworrns

(c) Water (d) Organicwaste

Let us disposeofthelocal wasteatthe local level itseiC 19
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Method:

The woodenbox should be kept in any secure place you
think appropnatein the ground floor, terrace,courtyardor garden.It
should be tilled with gardensoil aboutone foot high. Then 100 to
200 earthwormsshould be left free in it. Then piecesof left-over
greenvegetables,food~and piecesof paperavailable in the house
shouldbe sprayedover the soil in thebox. In everytwo or threedays
water should be spnnkledmaking the soil moist. The earthworms
takethe food keptthrown on the surfaceinto the soil andfeed upon
it. The frequent movementsof the earthwormsup and down for
carrying the food makethe soil loose,making the air necessaryfor
the soil easierto enterinto it. The nutritious manuremadeof the
excretionof the earthwormsgoeson becommgdevelopedinside the
box. Becauseof the substanceexcretedby the earthworms,the soil
filled in the boxalsochangesInto compost.In other words, thatsoil
alsobecomesfertile. The soil which hasthusbecomefertile may be
useddirectly in the flower gardenor flower vase.

Points to be Noted:

1. In order to protectit from the scorching heatof thesun the box
shouldbe kept in a shadyplaceor coveredwith a lid.

2. In order that the soil inside the box doesnot get dry, water
shouldbe regularlyspnnkledover it.
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Advantagesof the Compost
1. It ~nakesthe hard soil loose,soft and powdery,andhardens

the sandysoil.

2. It increasesthe waterretaining capacityofthe sandysoil.

3. Its usema/cesair and waterhavefreeplay in the lumpy solid
andsoiL

4. Becauseofthe nutrients remaining safe in it, it increasesthe
fertility ofthe soil andaugmentsagriculturalproduction.

5. It increasesthe number ofthe micro-organismsveiyusefulfor
theplants, which makesJoodmaterialsavailableto theplanis.

6. It preventsthe water in the soilfrom gettingevaporated,~fit is
laid 1-2 inch thick overthe soiL

7. Unlike the chemicalfertilizers, it does not harm the plants
evenif it happensto be used in excessquanLity bur instead
provesgoodto it.

8. It heipskeepingenvironmentcleanas the houses,courtyards,
roadsand the city as a whole remain clean, by virtue of the
fact that compostcan bemadeout ofanykind of organicwaste
producedin the houses.
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Method of Knowing 1f the Compost is Readyfor Use

As it is difficult at the beginning to know whether the
compostmanuremadeby you is readyor not just by observingit, a
simple methodmay be usedto check it for a coupleof times. For
example,keep the readycompostin a vase,and makeit moistened
with a little quantity of water.Then scattermustardor chilly seeds
over it. 1f in a weekof scatteringthe seeds,shootsbegrn to grow out
and leavesappear,you will be sure the compost is ready for use. 1f
even in the weekthe shootsdo not growout of the seeds,you should
knowthat the composthasnot grown readyfor use. 1f so, it shows it

is necessaryto keepthe compostbackto the processof making it for
sometime more.

1fthe Compost Is to be Made Quickly

1f the compostis to be madequickly, the
organic matters should be placed after
cutting it into small pieces, because
bacteriatake a long time to penetratethe
hard outer skin of the organicmatters50

as to reach the tenderpart mside. Micro-
organisms decompose the soft tissues
quickly. Take an example that we all
know, cut-fruits decay and decompose
more quickly than the uncutones,because
the bacteria quickly dismtegratethe cut
soft tissues. The quicker the organic
matters decompose, the quicker the
compostgets ready. So, if you have to
makethe compostin a short spanof time,
you have to cut orgamc matters into
smallest piecespossible and keep them
together.When cut into small pieces,the
soft surfacialpart bemg many in number,
disintegrationoccursrapidly.
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Why the CompostManure is Necessaryfor Fields and Gardens?

We havesomanytimesreferredaboveto the quality of the
soil. Production or no production or augmentation or rio
augmentationatall of cropdependsupon the qualityof the soil. It is,
therefore,very necessaryfor all of uswho are interestedin farming
to learnaboutthe quahtyofthe soil.

The quality soil means the combined mixture of the
moleculesof inorganicmattersandthe living organisms.Besidesthe
moleculesthemselves,the soil must also contain organismssuch as
bacteria, nematodes,earthworms and fungus as shown in the
illustration. These organisms need food. The compost manure
providesorganicfood materialsto theseorganisinsliving in the soil
andmake them healthyandcapableto makethe soil fertile. The soil
without organism becomes hard and of lower quality which is
unsuitablefor farmmg. So, for anykind of plants it is very essential
that the soil containsliving organisms.

Use of CompostManure Useof ChemicalFertilizer

[Let us disposeof the local wasteatthelocallevelitself. 23
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The chemical fertilizer used in the fields cannot provide
necessaryfood matenals to these living organisms like fungus,
bacterja, etc. that keep up the quality of the soil, and goes on
graduallykilling the organismsin the soil. In this way, It diminishes.
the natural quahty of the soil. The soil without hving organisms
cannotbe soft and fertile. Insteadof augmenting,it diminishesthe
agriculturalproduces.Only the compostmanurecan, by providing
food, savetheseorganismsthat make the soil soft and fertile, and
hencethe necessityof the compostmanurefor the fields.

Managementof the Inorganic Waste 5
Inorgamc waste cannot be reused m our own house or

compoundor locality. They can, however,be usedas raw matenals
in the factories concerned. For example, plastic materials can be
used by the plastic goods producing industries. Likewise, rubber
comes in use in the rubbergoods producing industries while the
piecesof metal, iron, glass,etc. canbe usedas rawmaterials in the
concerned industries. Smce, at present, Nepal does not have any
indusiriesas such m sufficient number, such thrown-out materials
reach different factones in India through the hands of kawadis
which, on their part,usethem as raw materialsto produceconcerned
goods.This is the reasonwhy we do not haveto throw out even the
inorganic wastenow.

The processof producing new goodsby using old, broken
and uselessthings like theseas raw materialsby the factones that
usesuchthmgs,is known as the Recycling of the Inorganic Waste.
Any person, who collects such reusable wastematerials thrown out
by us, from the containers or any place where they are thrown and
deliver them to the kawadis are known as khate. This being a
profitablejob, manypeoplehavestartedadoptingit as aprofession.

__________________________
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InorganicWaste Re-producedGoods

Paper

Plastic

Metal Product

GlassPieces

RubberGoods

r.
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1f we can recyclesuch inorganic waste which we are used to
throw away. why should we throw them out and keep them in
courtyards,alleys or roads causmgenvironmental pollution? So. let
us be up and managingthesewastesinside our own houses.Let us
develop the habit of collecting them separately and take them to the
concernedplace.Let ushelp to keepthe environmentclean. 1

1Conciusion

It takesaboutone or two daysfor germs to attack the organic
wasteand thus to cause environmental pollution. No filth will be
there 1f the wastecould be handledwithin this period. 1f the waste 1
matenals - whether organic or inorganic - are disposed of or
managed m the way as descnbedabove, nothing of the dirty,
disgustingand stinking form of theirs will come to our view, nor
shallwe have to suffer the ill effectsof the pollutedenvironment.1f
we could managein time one andother thingswe throw away, all of
them will turn out to be the raw materialspure and simple to be
recycled. 1f thesethmgs could only be takento a destined place, the
volume of the waste materials could be broughtto aminimumwhile
recycling them. 1f we could develop a habit of managing the local
wastesat the local level itself, environmentin no time canbe made
pure andclean.This minor step taken to savethe erivironmentwill
prove itself to be a pricelesscontribution to ourselvesas well as to
thecoming generation.

So pleasecomeforward.

Let us expressour commitment to this great work right from 1
today.

Let us keepthe environmenthealthy for ourselvesto remain
healthy.

__________________________ S
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Questlonsand Answers

What doesthe compostmanuredo?

The compost manure makes soil nutntious, airy and water
retamableor absorbable.

2. How much time is required for making the compostready?

It can be madewithin a penodof one to three montbs if
scientific methodscould be appliedwith all the formalities
completed.

3. Why is a containerrequiredfor making thecompost?

The compostcan be made also in an open space,but if a
containeris usedno wastecanget scattered,andthe place also
remainsclean,andalso the temperatureand huntidity remain
maintained.

4. Wbat should be done to reduce the fouling smeli of the
compostmanure?

It stinks if it contains Wet greenmattersin greaterquantity.In
orderto reducethe stinky smeil it is advisableto mix anygrey
matter,earth,wood dust,husks,andsoonin it.

5. Whatis therole of watercompost? ______

— _________

Bacteriaand fungus that causeorganic mattersdecompose
cannotbe active in dry condition. Dampnessis essentialfor
them to be active. So, whateverbe the methodusedin making
compost,importantis the role of water.

6. Whatwill bethe harrnto thecompostif wateris excessive?

liie matterto be decomposedis necessaryto be softandtender
but it doesnot meanthat it should remain wet under water.
Wherethereis abundantwater bacteria cannot intensively be
active.Thereshould,therefore,benot much,not lesswater.
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7 Whatdoesit mean by the balance of carbon and nitrogen?

Carboncontentsare great in grey colour matters like wood
dust. straw. and dry leaves,whereasin greenvegetablesand
grassesnitrogen contentsare great. In order to make the
organicwastedecomposerapidly andwell. it is essentialthat
theyareproportionatelybalanced.

8. Is air necessaryto be present in the compost?

There are two kinds of bacteria that work to decomposethe 1
organic matters. One kind is such as needs air to get
decomposedwhile theotherkind doesnot. It dependsupon the
methodbeingadopted. S

9. Why it is necessaryto frequentlystir or tum overthecompost?

Stirring or tuming over facilitates much air and micro- 5
organism to enter mto the organic matters, causing them
therebyto decomposemorequickly, andthuscompostis made
faster. 5

10. Whatis it that is called starter?

There are micro-organisms m air but not in sufficient number.
1f they are mixed with the accumulation or accumulated
matters, decompositiontakes place quicker. They are used as
starter.

II. What role doesthe soil play?

The soil in the garden or field contains sufficient number of
bacteria,andhenceit is compulsory to mix soil. The organic
wastecoveredwith soil givesout also lesssmell.

12. Why is it necessaryto mix lime? 1
The lime while lesseningthe smell, destroysat the sametime
the harmful gemis and causes balance mamtained in the
acidity of the earth. 1

__________________________ 1
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13. Whatshould be done with hard andlargesize things?

The fibrous things should be kept under water for 2 or 3 days
and the thingsof largesize should be broken into small pieces.
1f the piecesare small, mlcro-organismscan take quick actions
to attackanddecomposethem.

14. What is thereason behindusing the dung?

The nitrogen contentsbemghigher,the dung,while increasing
the temperature,alsomcreasesthe mtrogenpartof the manure.

15. Whosedung should be usedfor making thefertilizer?

The dunglexcrement of the herbivorousanimalssuchas cow,
buffalo, pig, pigeon,duck, chicken, etc. is consideredgood for
use.

16. Whoseexcretion should not be usedas fertilizer?

The excretion of the meat eating animals mustnot be usedas
far as possible, becausetheir excretion may contain many
diseasecausinggerrns.Thesegerrnsaresuch as do not die at
theheatgeneratedwhile compostis in the making.

17. Shouldpaperbe mixed or not?

Small pieces can be mixed. In caseof large size cardboard,
however, it is better to bum it andmix the ashesthereof. Paper
actsto increasethecarbonpartin thecompost

18. Whatis the action of carbon?

Carbonprovidesenergyto the organismsto decomposeandrot
the organicmatters.

19. Vïhat doestherisein temperatureindicate?

The rise in temperatureshowsthat the organismsareactive in
decomposingthe organic matters.

20. What are the degreesof nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
contentsrequiredto be present in the fertilizer readyfor use.
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Nitrogen- 0.6-1 %, Phosphonis- 0.8-1.5%,Potash- 1-3%.

21. What is the action of the ashes’~

The ashesby virtue of the greateramount of the potassium
content provides energy to the compost.

22 Whatarethe advantagesof the pit method?

When compostis madeby thepit method,no smell comesout
and no pet animals can tamperwith and scatter it. The straw
and hard objects like stem of the trees and plants also get
chanceto be properlywet.

23. What is the advantageof the heap-upmethod? 5
In this method sufficient air is available,decompositiongets
quicker.

24. What is the sensein smearingby mud?

It prevents foul smeli from spreading and nitrogen from
escapinginto air.

25. What is the reasonof usrngcomplexfertilizer?

Nitrogen and phosphorusare obtamed from the complex 1
fertilizer.

26. Whatare the thingsthat are called starter?

The mattersthatcontainlots of carbon,nitrogenand bacteria
arecalled starter.

S
***

S:~
_________________________ 1
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“Recycling is the Demand of Time”

Is thereanywaste in your house?

~ Is there any vaseor vegetablegarden in your house?

__ Do youwant to usecompostin your garden?

Do you want to manageyour wasteby yourself?

1f you want to get training on how to prepare compostout
ofthe waste,participate in -

“One day CompostTraining Course”

ProgrammeSchedule

(from 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.)

Introduction 11:00- 11:30
Theoryclass 11:00- 12:30
Audio-visual class 12:00 - 1:30
Teabreak 1:30-2:00
On-the-spotStudy 2:00 - 3:00
Discussions 3:00-4:00

Contact: _______________________
Centre for Prosperity Infrastructure (CeProln)

Milan Marg,Teku,WardNo. 12

P. Box. No.: 1859 Kathmandu

Ph. No. : 225851
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“Recydling Solid Waste

Is Tantamount to Living GoodHealth”

Contact point for thebooklet:
UrbanHealth andEnvironmentalEducationProgramme(IJHEEP)
UrbanDevelopmentThroughLocal Efforts (udie)
NewBaneswor (In front of Hotel Everest)
P. Box. No. 1457 Kathmandu,Ph.No. 482378/482969


